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ing of it out, and the virtue 'of Jesus,
ail three were indispensable in making
her whole. Olthers pressed upon hirn,
but she alone wich the earnest touch of
faith appealing to his virtue. So it is
to-day when men corne with faith and
live up to it.

I cati you as a brother that loves you
wîthi a love that knows no partition
walls, actuated by the love of God
irn xy own heart to crnter upon this
individuai work of saving your soul.
It was because God so ]oved the world,
flot on account of his wrath, that he
sent his son to be a living witness to
the truth and save man from sinning.
Lt was flot the physical man Jesus that
was the only begotten son of God, b~ut
the grace of God, the love of G,)d tha.,
ernanated frorn the Fatéier a.id de-
scended upon him as a dove. ht is
thi-, dove-like influence that makcs, in
whom it abides sons and dr,,ugliters in
whoni he is well p eased. They thus
l)ecome heirs with God and joint heirs
with Jesus Christ, giving liberty to call
him the eider brother. But we have
flot this privilege unless we are iaith-
fui, giving up ail and becoming willing
to say : " Be it unto me according to
thy word.> Tlhere wiii then be ex-
perienced that mi raculon s conception
and the begetting in our hearts of the
child Christ, upon whose shoulders the
governiment of our lives shall rest.
Our mission wotild then be like that of
jesus, our pattern. who went about
doinq good and glorifyirig God. These
things, to be of value to us, must be
1)roUght down to the present time and
conditions. This should not be a vale
of tears, looking only to the future for
happiness and b2aven. This course
onlv robs life of present biessings,
which God holds in store for us. The
storrn is tempered to the shorn lamb.
Thex;e is no requirement ast ed, but
there is given ability to perforrn it, nor
are we required to serve hirn blindly.
lie invites us to corne that we might
reason together. Our reason, then, is
tor Our good ; it is not to be abused,

but beconie an agent, a mediunm, to 1)e
enlighitened by God s spirit, tbat
1'though your sins be as scarler. tbry
shall be as white as snow; though tilcy
be red like crimrson, they shall be as
wooi")

*After taking my seat 1 licard a query
arise in some mnd: If this be true, 1
wish he would inforni me what effeet
did the circunistance have or %wbat
tesson arn I to learn frorn the resurrer-
tion, which is held to be s0 ntlcs-sary,
and is so much taiked about, and tb12
atonenient made by the sacrifice upon
Mt. Calvary. I believe there is no
period in the experience of the tife± of
J esus, his conception, his lifé ami
movements among men his death arid
resurrection, but what rnay be e..
perienced spiritually now iii the lifé of
every true Christian. 1 believe in it
ail, in the reality of it aH, if you wii
allow nme my spiritual construction
And what else can you do wvith ýeuc1)
passages as this : " Except ye eat thie
flesh of the son of mani and drink bis
biood ye have no life in you.' \Uat
could he possibly have meant> T lhere
were those that stood by him tiat
rnarveiied at this saying, and he lier
ceived they did not understand it, so
he furtier explains it that they, inigli
flot mistake his meaning :"TPhe flesli
profltetli nothing ; the words that 1
speak unto you, they are spirit aitId thie,
are life. I believe that Jesus in bis
sayings and in Jiis answers was alivays
immediateiy inspired by the Fathier.
Seeing that they, even bis dis;cipes,
persisted in unde-standing hini nierely
in the outward in the letter, he ivas
compelled to say to them : -' it is
expedient for you that 1 go away, for
you cannot flnd true comfort in tiiis
outward belief, but if I depart in per-
son you will follow more after me in
spirit, and therefore wiil flnd greater
coaifort. Hie was indeed a most giori.
ous, most perfect, pattern. But, be
says: 1'If any maxi will corne after
me, let hini dexiy hirnself, and take up
the cross, and follow rre." It is not
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